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Abstrat
We have studied the low speed frature regime for dierent glassy materials with
variable but ontrolled length sales of heterogeneity in a arefully mastered sur-
rounding atmosphere. By using optial and atomi fore (AFM) mirosopy teh-
niques we traked in real-time the rak tip propagation at the nanometer sale on
a wide veloity range (10
−3 − 10−10 m/s and below). The inuene of the hetero-
geneities on this veloity is presented and disussed. Our experiments revealed also
- for the rst time - that the rak advane proeeds through nuleation, growth
and oalesene of nanometri damage avities inside the amorphous phase, whih
generate large veloity utuations. The impliations of the existene of suh a nano-
dutile frature mode in glass are disussed.
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1 Introdution
Frature of brittle materials remains far from being understood. One of the
main problems omes from the fat that raks imply several length sales
[1℄ from the atomi to the marosopi sale, as revealed for instane by the
∗
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frature surfaes morphology whih presents two regimes, a low length sales
regime with a roughness exponent ζ = 0.5 and a large length sales regime
with a roughness exponent ζ ≃ 0.8 [2,3℄ separated by an intermediate sale
rossover length ξc ranging from 10 to 30 nm. We propose here to investigate
the quasi-stati frature regime, observed in stress orrosion, at these sales.
In this ontext, we have designed an experimental setup, based on an Atomi
Fore Mirosope (AFM), whih allows us to trak in real time the rak tip
propagation in more or less devitried vitroeramis for veloities ranging from
10−3 m/s to 10−12 m/s at nanometri length sales. Variations of the rak
tip veloity with the stress intensity fator have been measured for amorphous
and partially devitried materials. The inuene of the heterogeneities is en-
lightened and explained. Moreover, both samples present important veloity
utuations with standard deviation of the same order as the mean lowest ve-
loities. These utuations are shown to be related to the presene of nanosale
damage avities ahead of the rak tip within the amorphous phase. These look
somewhat similar to the avities observed ahead of the rak tip during the
dutile frature of a metalli alloy, whih may explain the similarity of frature
morphologies observed in glass and metalli alloys [2℄.
2 Experimental setup
The experimental setup is illustrated in Fig. 1. All the experiments are per-
formed at a onstant temperature of 22.0 ± 0.5 ◦C in a leak-proof hamber
under an atmosphere omposed of pure nitrogen and water vapour at a rela-
tive humidity level of 42± 1% after preliminary out-gassing. We have hosen
to investigate fratures in aluminosiliate vitroeramis that an be more and
less devitried by ontrolling the thermal proessing [4℄. Both the size and
the volume fration of rystalline grains are evaluated by imaging the samples
surfae after a stay in uorhydri aid (onentration ranging from 0.4% to
2%) for 30 s, whih dissolves faster the amorphous phase than the rystalline
one [5℄.
Frature is performed on DCDC [6℄ (Double Cleavage Drilled Compression)
speimens: Parallelepipedi (4 × 4 × 40 mm3) samples are designed with a
ylindrial hole (radius a = 0.5 mm) drilled in the enter and perpendiularly
to the 4× 40 mm2 surfae (see Fig. 1a). The hole axis denes the z-diretion.
The x-axis (resp. y-axis) is parallel to the 40 mm (resp. 4 mm) side of the
4 × 40 mm2 surfaes. A thermal treatment (660◦C) is applied to obtain pure
amorphous material free of residual stresses. Higher temperature (two stages
of 10 mn respetively at 750 ◦C and 900 ◦C) are applied to obtain the partially
devitried samples [4℄. In both ases, the 4×40 mm2 surfaes are then optially
polished (the RMS roughness is around 0.25 nm for a 10× 10 µm2 san size).
A ompressive load is applied perpendiularly to the 4× 4 mm2 surfaes. The
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external stress σ is gradually inreased by the slow onstant displaement
(0.02 mm/min) of the jaws of the ompressive mahine (Fig. 1b). One the
two raks (symmetrially to the hole axis) are initiated, the displaement
of the jaws is stopped. The rak then propagates along the x-axis in the
symmetry plane of the sample parallel to the (x,z) plane. In this geometry,
the stress intensity fator KI is given by [6℄: KI = σ
√
a/(0.375c/a+2), where
c is the rak length (Fig. 1a).
The rak motion within the (x,y) surfae is monitored by our experimen-
tal system ombining optial mirosopy and AFM. Optial image proessing
gives the position of the rak tip and onsequently the instantaneous" velo-
ity for v ranging from 10−6 to 10−9 m.s−1. By AFM measurements - performed
in a high amplitude resonant mode (tapping" mode) -, one probes the rak
tip neighbourhood at magniations ranging from 75 × 75 nm2 to 5× 5 µm2
and the rak tip motion at veloities ranging from 10−9 to 10−12 m.s−1.
3 Results
At the very rst moments, the rak propagates very quikly. But as the
rak length c inreases, KI dereases. When KI beomes smaller than the
frature toughness KIc (i.e. in the stress orrosion regime), the rak motion
is slow enough to be monitored by our experimental system. Figure 2 shows
the variation of the veloity v as a funtion of the stress intensity fator KI for
both the amorphous and the partially devitried speimens. The exponential
behaviour is ompatible with stress enhaned ativated proess models [7,8℄:
v(KI) = v0 exp(−α(KI −K∗I ))/kT )
v0 = ν0a0 exp(−∆F ∗/kT )
(1)
where ν0 is a harateristi lattie frequeny, a0 a harateristi atom spa-
ing, ∆F ∗ a quiesent adsorption/desorption ativation energy, α an ativation
area and K∗I a harateristi value of the stress intensity fator [9℄. All these
parameters depend a priori on the hemial and mehanial properties of the
material and are expeted to be dierent in the two samples.
A onstant positive shift in the v(KI) urves in Fig. 2 an be observed for
the devitried speimen. The veloities measured for the partially devitried
sample are shifted toward positive KI when ompared to the data relative to
the amorphous sample. To understand this shift, we probe the surfae rak
path at sub-mirometri sales (Fig. 3): In the partially devitried speimen,
the rystalline germs deet the rak (Fig. 3b). As the rak tip keeps go-
ing through the amorphous phase, the hemial onstants ν0, a0, ∆F
∗
and α
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in Eq. 1 - and onsequently the slope of the semilogarithmi urves v(KI) -
are the same in both the amorphous and the partially devitried speimens.
However, the deetions of the rak by the rystals indue mode II and mode
III omponents in the loal stress intensity fator, whih toughens the mate-
rial [10℄. Consequently, KIc and then K
∗
I is larger in the devitried sample,
whih shifts the v(KI) urve. A similar eet of the size of heterogeneities has
been observed for the fatigue of metalli alloys [11℄.
The lowest veloities shown in Fig. 2 exhibit important utuations - of the
order of the average veloity - for both speimens. Consequently, they annot
be related to the rystalline heterogeneities but are more likely inherent to the
amorphous phase. To understand their origin, we probed the neighbourhood
of the rak tip at the nanometer sale in the amorphous speimen (Fig. 4).
This learly reveals avities of typially 20 nm in length and 5 nm in width
ahead of the rak tip (Fig. 4a). These avities grow with time (Fig. 4b) until
they oalese (Fig. 4). At these nanometri sales, the rak front does not
propagate regularly, but intermittently through the merging of the nano-sale
avities, whih explains the large utuations observed for the lowest velo-
itites (Fig. 2). These spots were shown to be nanosale damage avities [12℄
similar to the ones ommonly observed at the mirometri sale in metalli
alloys [13,14℄, whih may explain the departure from linear elastiity observed
in the viinity of a rak tip [15,16℄ in glass as well as the striking similarity of
the morphologies of frature surfaes of glass and metalli alloys at dierent
length sales [2,3℄. Suh a nanosale dutile frature mode - rst observed in
Moleular Dynamis simulations [1720℄ has been also evidened in Silia [12℄,
and seems to be independent of the preise hemial omposition of the glass.
The following senario is then proposed: The lowest density zones behave as
stress onentrators and grow under the stress imposed by the presene of the
main rak to give birth to the avities whih are atually observed.
4 Conlusion
Quasi-stati frature in glassy materials has been studied in real time at sub-
mirometri length sales in a wide veloity range. The rak veloities are
measured as a funtion of the stress intensity fator in both an amorphous ma-
terial and a partially devitried one. The presene of rystalline hetogeneities
is shown to toughen the glass. Moreover, important utuations are reported
for the lowest veloities. They are onjetured to be related to the presene
of nano-sale damage avities observed in real time ahead of the rak tip.
The impliations of suh a dutile frature mode on the morphology of the
frature surfaes have been disussed. However it should be noted that our
investigations are performed on the sample surfae while the frature surfae
morphology is related to the frature of bulk. Consequently, it would be in-
4
teresting to investigate the 3D distribution of damage avities. Work in this
diretion is urrently in progress.
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Fig. 1. experimental setup. (a): Sketh of the DCDC geometry (b): Piture of the
experiment.
Fig. 2. Variation of the rak tip veloity v versus the stress intensity fator KI .
Open irles (resp. Blak triangles) orrespond to optial measurements (resp. AFM
measurements). The error bars orrespond to the standard deviation on the veloity
for a xed value of the stress intensity fator KI . For the lowest veloities v, the
utuations are of the order of the average veloity.
Fig. 3. Crak path in (a) the amorphous speimen and (b) the partially devitried
one. Frames are phase images sensitive to loal mehanial properties, whih allows
to distinguish the rystalline heterogeneities. In the partially devitried sample, the
rystals deet the rak whih propagates within the amorphous phase.
Fig. 4. Sequene of suessive topographi AFM frames showing the rak propa-
gation at the surfae of the amorphous speimen. The rak front propagates from
the left to the right (x-diretion) with an average veloity v lose to 10−11 m/s. (a):
evidene of nanometri damage avities ahead of the rak tip. (b): growth of the
avities. (): the rak is propagating via the oalesene of all the avities. The data
presented here are obtained for KI = 0.43MPa.m
1/2
and v = 3.10−11 m/s
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